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[Public Schools
[jealth of Children to Be
Carefully Studied During

Coming Session.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 21..To

t.nirv lire on the schools of tho
igleaml to make a careful
hjdv of tin- sanitory conditiou

IlfchoolB is a part Of tho will¬
st'« work of tho State Board
,f Health, um outlined hero to
lav l>y the executive officers of

Ii-y Board.
Chief among the problems to

ie considered by tho Board is
[heprovision of ample sanitaryiutbuildings for all public
fcchuola. Statistics show that
Enmnnv counties comparative-'
jyaeniall percent of tin- publicthoolfl of !b" State are provid¬
ed with an) form of outbuild¬
ing* and tlint, in some instun-
\c,% those provided ure well
Ulculnbd to Hpread disease
among the school children.
Acting >>n authority given it

hv the Ueneral Assembly the
ytate Board of Heulth has
adopted a regulation requiring
that all Hchoohi be furnished
with suitable sanitary outbuild¬
ings, In iliin it luiM the full Co¬

operation of tho State Bonrd of
Education and, during thecom-
|g* winter, will begin an active
campaign for the enforcement
Oi the law. So much aiekneas
is shown to be due to the lack
o(proper outbuildings that the
Board of Health rcgnrds the
ateclion of such buildings hh an
Mienti.il tn the welfaro of the
lehool-childrcn.
"We must remember," said

ia'officor of the Board todny in
difcussiuv; proposed plans, 'that
thousands of childreu are con-
fhieil daily and for long hours
in our schools at tho moBt crit¬
ical age of their development.
In addition, they aro subjected
to all those dungors and dis-
pMnforta which menace those
who gather in close quarters.
The Stati' must do all it can to
improve the teaching of these
children, but, as the first es-
iintiul, it must guarantee ovory
parent that when the Common-
wealth assumes charge of a
child during its school careor it
will protect tin! health of that
child at any price."
"In tho same way, special

care must lie taken to preventthe spread of tuberculosis and'
diphtheria in the schools.
Kvrry precaution that can bo
taken should be employed to
make the schools tho strong¬holds of health rather than the
pending-places of disease."

ASKED Sl.EMP TO GET
CASH FOR DEMOCRATS

Washington, D. O., Sept. 18.
r-BecaiiSG of a reported "break"
made by Homo mombora of the

['.race foroo of Holla Wells,
utaaurer of the DemocraticNational committee, Bascom
wmp, Um |ono Republican
congressman from Virginia, oc¬
cupies the unique position of
»mg the ltepublican and Bull
Honsf, candidate for CongressWile he is commissioned to
raise funds for the Wilaon cam¬
paign.
Slump's name was a "joker"that crept into a mailing list

compiled at Treasurer Wölls"
w«er for n circular letter urg-i|°«all Democrats to get buay.jwmp received a copy of theletter at Hig Stone Gap. His
|eply for publication was as.ollows:
"Mr:\Vcl|» aaksme to isBtie

"rough the uewapapors of our

Jlistrict interviews indorsing"jeirplan of raising money by^PUlur subscription and ask-H tho Democrats of tho Ninth.lrict to contribute liberally10 National Democratic head-;garters. I nm nuked to make
watutemont without delay as
«*.Democrats need money,
ih J |?dorae this plan and urge'?«the money be sent to the
.^'-'oiial hendquartera. It is1
Kfabfying to mo to bo named»X both lha Roosevelt and Taftwpoblicans, but I am over-"Wtaied at tho conlldenco offeasurer Wells in asking mo

U^.rlfund8 tor h«a Pwty.wil. be glad to help to getvTJJ^ratic money out of the
'J- h district. I think Mr.
in.» a,u.miKht.y uiuo Kentle-2* and I will forward it to"woiial headquartors."

More Aid For;Wilson
School Teachers In 48 States

Are To Be Organized.
A nation wido movonieiU, thellrst of its bind in history, toonlist tho aid of the schoolteachers of this country to electHoy. Woodrow Wilson to thoPresidency was recentlylaunched in Washington by theWilson-Marshall DemocraticAssociation. Woodrow Wilson,himself an Educator, if elected,will {.radically step from theadministration of one of tho

great i'niversities, Princetoninto the White House.
The plan has the ollicial sanc¬

tion of tin: Democratic NationalCommittee, and has Loon ap¬proved by Chairman McCombs,Treasurer Polln Welle, undChairman Mooganthau of theNational Finance Committee.Vice presidents of the Asso¬ciation have been appointed ineach of the IS States, who will
organi/.o tho teachers of their
respective States. The commit,
tee Iiiih designated. Prof. Ohas.
(1. Maphis, of the University of
Virginia, as Vice President for
Virginia.
The selection is an appropri¬ate one because of Professor

[Muphis' w i d e acquaintance
among the teachers of the State
and the fact that he representsWoodrowWilsun's Alma Mater.
Kvery teacher in Virginia in¬

terested in the success of Gov¬
ernor Wilson's Campaign, is
urged to contribute one dollnr
or more to this "Teachers,Woodrow Wilson CampaignFund" anil to secure as manycontributions from friends as
possible and forward them as
soon as practicable to Prof.
Chas. (J. Maphis, University,Va.
The names of all who contri¬

bute will he presented in an at¬
tractive form io Governor Wil¬
son, at the close of tho cam¬
paign.

Fine Lecture.
On last Friday and Saturday

nights Kov. U. K.'Sutherland,
pastor of the Southern Methodist
Church, delivered lecturer on
his trip to the Holy Land some
years ago, and or. next Sunday
night he will conclude the se¬
ries at the church here. These
lectures are certainly line, and
are highly interesting and edu¬
cational, and every one who
etui should here the one Sunday
night, as it will deal with his
trip to Jerrusalem and other
ancient cities in the far east.
The lecture will greatly benefit
all who hears it.

Highland Park.
The above is the name of a

beautiful little park beyond the
Virginia and Southwestern do-
pot, near the residence of .1. N.
Moore, soon to he dedicated to
the town for public purposes.
It contains about two acres and
was originally reserved by the
land company for a park, but
had nevor beon conyeyod to the
town, for that purpose. The
place is one of the many beauty
spots in and around Big Stone
Gap and will make an ideal
place for an outing and a place
of recreation for the citizens of
tho town.
Saturday afternoon and night

an icecream supper was given
there by the ladies of that sec¬
tion of the town, assisted by
members of the Civic League,
and a neat little sum was raised
for the purposo of fencing the
park. This amount will likely
have to be supplemented by a

subscription, and every one
should contribute something
to the fund.

_

Tho Hichmond Eveuing Jour¬
nal, of Thursday containod the
following: "Henry C. Stuart, of
Russell county, who was report¬
ed to havo fixed a price for tho
sole of his extensive grazing
lands to the beof trust, said
last night that such a state¬
ment was wholly groundless,
and that there was nothing to
that report. He said also that
ho would not consider any such
price as that reported for his
lands."

Fine Road.
rhe road from town to thecrossing, of tho V. & 8. W.tracks beyond tho depot, whicht he Clark County ConstructionCompany commenced to macad¬amize for tho corporation a fewweeks ago is progressing rapid¬ly and by the last of this week-it will bo about completed tothe public school building,whero it connects with the ma¬cadam on Wood Avenue. .Thestone on this road is bondingtine and it will bo one of thohest pieces of road in the coun¬ty. Captain Henry Taylor, amember of the council andchairman of the street committee, is overseeing the work forthe town, and tho captain, be¬ing a road builder himself, will

not accept any but tho very bestof work.
It is sincerely hoped by everyone that the town will continuethe macadam from the railroad

crossing to the corporation lino
at Kennedy's store, which, byall means, ought to bo donethis full. This road has beon
graded, and tho rock can bo puton now a great deal chapor than
to wait until next spring, be¬
sides the road will be almostimpassable this|wiuter if it is
not macadamized. We nil hopethis work will be done at once.

Annual Regis¬
ter

List of Physicians, Health
Officers and Vital Statis¬

tics Registrars Now
Ready for Dis¬

tribution.
Richmond, Vu., Hopt. 21..

The register of physicians and
health ollicers, annually issued
by the Hoard of Health, is justfrom the press and contains
the names of all licensed Vir
ginia physicians of whom the
State Hoard bus been able to
secure uny record.
A now feature of the regis¬

trars of births and deaths in
Virginia, arranged according
to their location within the va¬
rious counties.
Some dilliculty has been ex¬

perienced during recent weeks
m administering the vital sta¬
tistics law, owing to tho fact
that the public was not fullyinformed as to tho whereabouts
of tho local registrars. The
new register gives their exact
postoQices and is so arranged
that anyone can ascertain the
nearest registrar without diffb
enlty.
The register has been sent to

all physicians, registrars and
undertakers in the State hut
has not been sent to the general
mailing list of the Hoard. Per¬
sons desiring copies may have
them free of cost upon applica¬
tion to tho Board.

Memorial Day at the M, E.
Church.

1 will preach at Big Stone
(lap tho first Saturday and Sun¬
day in October. The meeting
on Sunday will be in honor of
all our good old people that
have gone bofore. I hopo to
meet some of tho good people
that I have meet in days gone
by, and wo will have a great
reunion. 1 will have tho same
old books and sing the same
good songs and wear the same
style hat that I woro in 1870. 1
hope to moot, tho people Satur¬
day morning, as 1 will come on
the morning train.

N. C. BUKKHABt.

tar Lite
CorDoration,

Glamorgan, Virginia.
Hemlock Framing, Oak Mine
Rails, and Mine Car Stock.
Oak and Poplar flooring. Pop¬
lar Siding and Ceiling. Lath,
'Moulding, etc 30-39

Slemp Says Roosevelt Senti¬
ment Is Waning'

Washington, Sept. 18..Con¬
gressman Slemp, Republican,of the Ninth district of Virgin¬
ia, en route to his home at Big
Stone Gap from a trip through
tho WeBt, said that the Rooso-
velt Bcntiment is on the wano
ami that tho fight noxt Novem¬
ber will be between Wilson and
Taft. Everywhere ho went in
the West and Southwest, Mr.
Slemp said ho found the Bull
Moose tide ebbing.
After taking a week's rest

Mr. Slemp will opon tho fightfor re-olectiou to Congress, lie
said he appreciates the compli-
mont of the Republicans of the
district paid him by nominat¬
ing him in spite of his dosiro to
retiro.
"It was necessary for mo,

when I made my announce¬
ment, to drop politics or mybusiness affairs," said Mr.
Slemp. "Since a call has boon
mado for ine to lead the Repub¬licans again I have made ar¬
rangements to drop my busi¬
ness affairs and will devote my
timo to politics in my Statu."

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Groeso-
closo and four children, of Ap-
palacbia, Yu., aro the guests of
Mrs. ,1. 1,. Groseclose, on Broad
street They aro moving to
Bristol this weok und will make
thoir homo at No. 1308 Broad
street..BriBtol Herald Courier.

Hon. Ruftis A. Ayors, Demo¬
cratic candidato for Congress
and Senator Claude A. Swan-
sou, will address tho voters of
Wise countv at WiBo Court
House on Monday, October
11th, 1912, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

DEVICE CORPORATION.
Mr. 0. L. Nash has organizedtho Device Corporation of BigStono Qap, Va., with a full-

paid capital of f:so,0O0, to en-
gaga in a general manufactur¬
ing and Haie« business, und ini¬
tially to market several uniqueand much-uoe<led ollico appli
ances recontly invented by him.
His associate incorporates

are J. P. Bullitt, A. II. Boeder,E. J. Prcscott, O. N. Knight,Otis Mousor, B. B. Casper and
C. V. Blanton, who secured a
chartor from the State on the
loth instant.
The corporation will have its

devices made by pfomineulMassachusetts and lihodo
land contract factories; instead
ot itself aoquiring'or operating
a manufacturing plant, and ex¬
pects by Novemoer l to beginshipments on inquiries ami or
dors from dealers which have'
been pouring in from all partsof the United States and abroad
for several montliH in response
to advertising.

Its ollico will probably be U>
oated in tho.lnlorinont buildingIin charge of an uffioiout person¬nel which has already been ar¬
ranged for.

Central Electric and Washing
Plants.

It in reported that the Bewley-Durst Coal Co., Bristol. Vu.-
Toun., will build u $260,000 cen¬
tral electric plant at St. Charles,
Vn., and a central conl-wnsh-
ing plant to servo various com¬
panies developing mines in tho
Black Mountain Held, The
plant is to bo located at tho
mouth of a mine and bo inBtnll-
ed on tho unit system, IQQO
kilowatts each.

Bulk Of Coal Supply From
Four States.

From 1814, tho date of tho
earliest record of coal produc¬tion in this country, to 1911. in.
elusive, according to a chart
just issued by tho United States
Goological Survey, Pennsylva¬nia has furnished 2,270,708,737short tons of anthracite coal
and 2,300,491,260 short tons of
bituminous coal, a total of 4,-
007,289,007 short tons. Tho
greatest output of anthracite
coal from this State was in 1911
when 90,404,007 short tons were
mined; the record productionof bituminous coal was in 1910,when tho yield was 160,521,620short tons. Illinois ranks sec¬
ond in tho production of coal
during tho period from 1811 to
1011, with 844,012,853Short tons
of bituminous coal; West Vir¬
ginia third, with 019,448,201short tons; und Ohio fourth,with 611,919,202 short tons.
None of the other States has
produced as much as 600,000,000short tons during tho
period. Thesofour States have
therefore produced during tho
0H year period 0,772,099,843short tons of coal, or more than .three-fourths of tho total out¬
put of tho United States.

mi wiim
E\f\ MINER8 wanted bywV/ stonegap Colliery Com-

pany, Glamorgan, V'a. Steadywork. Highest price por ton
paid in the district. Healthy
camp. Excollont wator. School
and church facilities.

Stonegap Colliery Co.
30. J. S. CIIEYNEY, (lent Supt.

How Would This Look in Your Home?
We paid $350 for it. Yours for nothing. Want this piano? It belongs to the person re¬

ceiving tho groatest number of votes in our VOTING CONTEST. Fill out the Coupon bolow,
and nominuto yoursolf, or a friend. It will cost you nothing, or the friend nothing.
ACT QUICKLY.$1330 in Prizes Five Lyon-Taylor Piano Prizes.

FIRST PRIZE.to tho person receiving tho highest number of votes, it Lyon-TaylorUpright Piano, worth $360.00.
SECOND PRIZE.a due bill for $200.00 to apply as payment on a Lyon Taylor Piano.
THIRD PRIZE.a due bill for $260.00 to apply as above.
FOURTH PRIZE.n duo bill for $240.no to apply as above.
FIFTH PRIZE.a duo bill for $230,00 to apply as above.

How to Obtain Votes.
With ovory $1.00 purchase 100 votes will

bo given, and with ovory dollar paid on old ac¬
count 200 votes will bo given. With every dol¬
lar paid to The Biff Stone Cap Post on
subscription 1000 votes will bo givon.

Ballot Box Open
and sampln Prize Piano on exhibition. * (.'on-
test officially opened with this announcement
und will run without interruption until July
15th, 1918, Watch this paper for further an¬
nouncements.

Who do you think ought to have the Piano?
Fill out tho Coupon and eond it in. It will not cost you anything and will count 1000 votes

for your candidate.

Good for 1000 Votes S. A. HORTON &CO,,
when used to nominate mercmämts.

Everything Carried ia a First Cla9s Store.
Men's and Ladies' Suits a Specialty.

I CandldaTe" [ ßJQ STONE GAP, VIRGINIA-


